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'fhe ITCNECI
.ycstcrda.y approved a total of fir,e projects involving an overall estimatecl
cost ol1-aka 7.505.29 crore. includir-rg a Taka 5,905.59-crore pro.iect to cotrservc thc rural road
network system b.v rehabilitating the roads, bridges and culverts afl-ected due to cyclone
Arnphar. excessi\/e rain ancl the rccent f-lood. Presided over by Prime Minister Sheikh Iiasina
virtuall.y. the mccting also approved a proiect lbr protecting Gobindi ancl Iloldia arcas under
Saghata Llpilzila and I(atalmari area fiom rivcr erosion u,ith Taka 798.53 crore. The otl.ier
approved projects are-the f-irst revision of the Important Rural Infiastructurcs Developmcnt
Projcct: Barishal. .lhalakathi and Pirojpur districts u,ith an additional cost of Taka 305 crorc.
Waste Srvstcnt l)evelopmcnt of Khulna City Corporation with'faka 393.40 crore and the frrst
'l'aka
rer,'ision ol Constructiclt o1' Sheikh Ilasina Sangskritik I'alli u'ith an aclditional cost of
102.71 crore.

'I'he

.lati.va Sangsad l,esterday passed the Women and Children Rcpression Prevention
'l'he JS also passed the Air
(Amendrnent) Bill 2020 in a bid to ensure death penaltl' fbr rape.
Transport (Montreal Convention 1999) Bill 2020 paving thc u,a-v fbr an air pzrssenger to gct
sorne US$ 160.000 ('l'aka 1.4 crore) as compensation in case of death. fhe Parliar.ncnt has been
adjor-rrned till 6prn today.
l-hc fnclian ]ligh C,lonrrnission in Dhaka has made a special eclition o[- u''ristu''atch in
honor cilFather o1'thc Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh Mr-rjibr-rr Rahman on the occasion of MLrjib

Yciir. the birth ccntenary o['t]angabandhu with inscription ol- his portrait anci signalure. Roacl
'lransport and l3r'iciges Minjstcr Oberidul
Quader yesterday r,rnveiled thc special edition of
uiristwatches at his ministr.v in presence of Indian High Commissioner to Bangladcsl-r Vikrar-r-r
Doraiswami. The Minister talking to media mentioned that there has been progress in Teesta
water sharing issue.
lnformation Minister Dr. IIasan Mahrnud has said. if BNP cloes no1 give up ill-politics.
it rvill get ruinecl in its ou,n frre. The Minister saicl this ars he was virtualll' adclressing a
discussion alransecl b,v National Aw'ami Part,v at Jatiya Prcss Club in thc capital. rrarl<ing 44th
'l-hc Minister said. b1'
clcath annivcrsarv ol Maulana Abdul llarnicl Khan Bhashar-ri ycstelday.
not stancling b1,the peoplc amid the COVID-19 crisis. BNP is setting busses on llrc and
burning people alive like they clid during 2013-2015 period.
Iroreigr, Ministcr Dr. A K Abdul Momen has said. Dhaka will scck the newly electcd
M,vanmar governmeltt to f-rx a clate for commencing Rohingya repatriatior-r u'hile Bangladcsh's

fiicndly countries China. .lapan. the European Union the United Kingclorn pledged to mount
pressurc on Naypyidaw in this regard. Thc Minister rvas talking to reporters alier a discttssion
on'S1,ll91 l)cr,,elopmcnt Authorily L,arr,,'at Foreign Service Acaclcmy in the capitiil 1'estcrdal'.
Dr. N4onrcu saic1. S-vlhct Dcvclopment Autl.rority rvili bc established thlourgh cnactiltg a larv to
cnsurc plannecl clevcloplnent ol'Svll'ret nietropolitan area.'I'hc drafi o1'the lar,r,1-ias alrcady beert
preparcd. he saicl.

'l'extiles and .Iute Minister Golam Dastagir Gazi while addressing a r,vorkshop olt "Tant
Nitinrala-2020" at thc Jute Diversification Promotion Centre in the city yesterday saicl, the
goventment has adoptccl a plan to set up an entrepreneurial villagc-tlddokta Palli to ilnprovc
the socio-econornic condilion of the weavers. There u'ill be modern business facilities 1br
cntreprencurs involved in handloom at the Llddokta Paili. he said.

'fhe number of cleaths fiom Covid-19 in Bangladesh rosc to 6.254
1'csterclay with the
detection ctf 2.212
rnonths.
With
the
in
two
dail-v
deaths
peoplc.
highcst
the
rrorc
death o[- 39
ne\r cases. thc total nurnber ol Clovid-19 cases rose to 4,36.684. Llome Ministcr As:rduzzamatr
Kharr Kamal has tcsteci ncgative fbr Covid-19. Despite that. the Ministel rcrnains in sclf-isolation and is cloing rvclt. ofllcial sources said. Actor and I-au'maker Akbar Hossain Pathan
Farooque has tested positive lbr COVID-19.
Sheikh Razia Naser. Prime Minister Sheikh Flasina's aunt and mother o1'larvmakers
Sheikh llclal ancl Sheihh .lo,vel, r.vas laid to eternal rest at the Banani Graveyard in thc citl'
fblloruir-rg her Namaj-c-.lanaza after johr prayers yesterday. Floral w-reaths was placed on he r
coflin on behalf o1'Presicleltt Md. Abdul Hamid ancl Ptinre Minister Shcikh Hasina. Arvami
League General Secrctar.v and Minister 1br Road Transportation altd Bridges Obaidul Quaclcr
accontpanicd by lnlbrrnation Minister Dr Hasan Mahmucl and other senior lcaders paid tribute
to the clcceased on be hall' ol'the party. Sheikh Razia Naser Razia, w'if-e o1' F alher of the Nation
Bangabar-rdhr,r Sheikh MujibLrr Rahman's younger brotl'rer Sheikh Abr,r Nzrscr. u,ho rvas
assarssinated in August l5 carnage in 1975 along with Bangabartdhu and most o1' his famil1'
r.nembers. breathecl her last at city hospital on Monday night at the age ol- 83. Meanrvhile.
lbnrer Deput-v Spcaker ancl one o1 the accused in the Agartala Conspiracy Clase ar-rd liecdont
tighter Col (retd) Shar,vkzrt Ali nas laid to rest n'ith state honour 1'estcr:cla-',- at his lamil,v
gravc.vard at his villagc Dakkin Naria alier the second namaz-e-janaza there. On behalf of
Presiclent Md. Abclr-rl Hamid anci Primc Minister Sheikh llasina. floral u,rcaths u,as placcd on
thc cofl-rn o.[- Shau'kat Ali.
Primc Minislcr's lCl'l' Adviser and CRI Chairperson Sa.iecb Wazec'l .loy i,'irtr-rally
addressing tl-re Joy Bangla Youth Au'ard 2020 event getting connected liom the USA.
,vesterclay,saicl. the COVTD-19 incluced lockdown resultcd in holcling the arvard giving
ceremony online u,hich is a testament of making the pledge of Digital Rangladesh a reality.
The lJniversitl, of Ilrasilia. a prestigious academic institution of Latin America" has
to
establish a "Bangabanclhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Chair" zrt its Sourth Asian Stuclies
agreed
clcpartment. A Prol'cssur o[- the university will also translate "'l'he I-lnfltished Mentoirs". a
historicarl u,ork of Bangabandhu. into Brazilian Portugucsc. These clecisiorts rvere taken a1 a
t'ccent meeling betw,cen the l3angladesl-r Ambassador to Brazil Mcl. Zulfiqur Rahmatt ancl the
Rector (Vice C'hanccllor) of thc [Jniversitl'of Bras(lia I)r. Marcia Abrahiio Moura.
l-hc cor,rntr'1,'s inu,alcl remittanccs hit new l'righs dr-rring t[-re first f rlicett da.vs of
Novcmber in the 1'rscal 2020-21 rvith around US$ 1.22 billion, u-hich is an all-tirne high in thc
countrl,'s rcrnittancc historl'. despite the ongoing corouavirus epidcntic. accorcling to the
Financc Ministry.
The land registration-Nan'r.jari fbr certified fieedom fighters will be completed itr ten
n'orking clays. the Ministry o1'Land issued a circular in this regarcl 1'cstcrdal'.
A ct'rurt in Dl-ral<a 1,'estcrclay setJanuary 12 fbr holding hearing on charge liaming
agirinst IINP Clhairpersolt F3egum Kl-raleda T,iaand others in Barapukr-rria Coerl Mine graft casc.
'['lte
hearing r,viis scheclulecl 1o be held yesterday, but the del-ence pleaded to allorv them time ir"r
the case as Khaleda Zia cor-rld not appear in the cotlfl.

Bangladesh National Football Team won the tlvo-tnatch FIFA lnternational lrricndll'
series against Ncpal National Team at the Bangabandhu National Stadium yesterday nith a
goalless drau,. Earlier llangladcsh won the flrst match by 2-0 margin on Frida-v.
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